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Dictionary in his home. This new 
creation answers with final author
ity all lrinAi of puzzling questions 
in history, geography, Triography, 
spelling, pronunciation, sports, arts,
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M,IRAMICHI BOYS ENLIST
Amongrecent recruits, at St. John 

were Fared Forrest of Logglevllle 
and Wallace Anderson of Burnt 
Church, both Joining the Royal Navy.
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.
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10,800 WOUNDED MEN CROSSING
The Military Hospitals Commission 

st Halifax, has been notified to pre
pare for 10300 men between now 
and Christmas. -

PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS
Provincial Constable—Frank Syn- 

nett, Dalhousle 
Registered to . Solemnise Marriage 

—Rev_ Desire T. Allaln, Buctouche; 
Rev. jas. W. Hdwe, Oromocto.

ACADIA UNIVERSITY
WOLFVILLE. - • Nova Scott*.

Applied Scloece. Theology.

B.A.. B-Sc„ B.Th.. M.A.. and certificate» 
In Engineering admitting to third year In 
beat technical achools. First year In 
Medicine, Law, and Theology given as 
electives In Arts course.

Bqpsiweet
Largest undergraduate faculty in Maritime 
Provinces. Three new and splendidly 
equipped Science Buildings.

slight, and over $1.000 given 
andSel 1 "

*ZL_________________ ,_____
In prizes and Scholarships yearly. 
Send for calendar to

ACADIA LADIES’ SEMINARY
WOLFVILLE, - - Neva Scott*.

TW Aim.—To prepare Girls and Young 
Women for Complete Living.

The Copwi.—Twshs, Including College 
Matriculation, General. Music, Art. Ex
pression. Household Science, Business.

The Faceky.—Twenty-four Teechera of 
Fine Personality and Special Training.

The Euniameat,—Modern and First Claes 
In every respect.

T*e Leeetio*.—Unexcelled, In Evangeline 
Land.

The Expense.—Very Moderate, from $224 
up according to Course selected.

-For Younger Pupils. 
■.—Write for Illustrated bock to

lev. 1. T. BcWULTK. Frtadaal.

Acadia Collegiate and 
Business Academy
WOLFVILLE, - • Neva W nett a

A Residential School for Boys and 
Young Men.

Elfkty-alath Year.
Courses. — Collegiate. Manual Training.

Bualneas. Special Courses. 
Feature».—Modern Residence, Good 

Equipment, Ideal Location. Splendid 
Environment, Experienced Teaching 
Staff. Moderate Coat.

For Illustrated Catalogue of Information 
apply to

MINIMIZETHE FIRE PERIL
By Using
EDDY’S

-.ISilent 500V 

The .Matches with "ueipe «***•
a«IY to the oaty Canadian 
toator of these metehee, every 
fpttok et whk* he»" heee tnat- 

wj|h e ohamtcal rotation

DOUGLAS LOCKERBIE
CONVALESCING

Word has been received that Pte. 
Douglas Lo. kerb le, son of Andrew 
Lockerbie of Lower Napan, ia con
valescing after a wound in the chest.

BÜRRIËD IN NEGUA C
The remains of Abraham Patrick, 

who was drowned on the 16th inst., 
after having been preparde by 
Maher Bros., Chatham, were for
warded to Neguac, Thursday evening 
for Interment.

FLOUR RISES AGAIN
Ontario flour last week followed 

the half dollar rise which was 
reported for Manitoba the day be
fore, making the y wholesale price 
$131.35 for Ontario and $13.90 for 
Manitoba

INCREASED PAY FOR C. G. R. MEN
The carmen, machinists, black

smiths, pipe fitters, boiler makers, 
painters and carpenters employed up 
on the Canadian Government Rail
ways have received notice irom the 
management of an increase, of 6c 
per hour in their pay. The increase 
dates from May 1st. *

FISIHNG ON THE MlRAMICHI
James S. Neill Fredericton, on 

an enjoyable fortnight’s fishing trip 
on the Southwest Miramlchl, was 
successful in killing twenty-eight sal 
mon of which the largest weighed 
twenty-eight pounds. He says that 
there has been a gopd run of salmon 
in the Southwest this season and 
some fair catches have been made.

Sir John Eaton, Lady Eaton and a 
party of friends from Toronto, travel
ling in Sir John’s private car, spent 
several days lately fishing on Cain’s 
River. We Harry Allen, of Pennfac, 
was the guide.

WOLFVILLE - - Nov*
Next Term opens Sept. 5lh. 1117.

F YOU ARE THINKING 
OF;'ATTENDING

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

next term, NOW 1, the time to send 
to ue for fall particular,, which will 
be supplied on application.

There 1» a great demand tor young 
men and women to take the places of 
those who have gone to the firing 
-tne. Address :

W. J. OSBORNE. Prin.
FREDERICTON, N. B.

We would like to take a SUMMER 
VACATION, but will not get a chance 
to do eo, as some of our students 
would he Inconvenienced thereby.
We can stand It, however, as 8L 

John's eununerweather la ideal tor 
study.

One of the principle,, an# other ex- 
perienced teachers, always In attend 
anna. Students can enter at any thus 

Seed for Rate Card.

B. KERB.

GRAOY-HOFFMAN
At the home of Mr. aad Mrs, 

Major Hoffman, Middleton, N_ S„ 
Tuesday, 17th Instant, their eldest 
daughter, .Emma M. and Hiram 
Grady of Blackvllle, N. B., were mar- 
ried, Rev. Joseph Gaetz officiating, 
After receiving congratulations the 
bridal party were driven by auto to 
Middleton station, where they board
ed the train for their new home In 
Edmunston, N. B., stopping In St. 
John, Fredericton and Blackvllle en 
route. The groom’s gift to the 
bride was a lavaller with diamond 
and pearl setting. Miss Hoffman was 
last year. In charge of Mrs. Jardlne’s 
millinery store In Blackvllle, at 
which place Mr Grady had a tailor
ing establishment, both young people 
being very popular. The good wish
es of many go with them to their 
new home.

ALBERT SNARE
The funeral of late Albert Snare, 

who was drowned on the X5th Instant 
was held on the 20th, from St Luke's 
Hall, Chatham, Interment In River
side Cemetery, Rev. John Harris 
officiated. The pallbearers «were 
Messrs. John McBride, Frank King
ston, Allan Stewart, Wm. McDlar- 
mld, George Clancy and Herbert 
WiUett, all fellow workers of the 
deceased In the wood room of the 
Dominion Pulp Mill. The wood- 
room machinery was shut down to 
allow the employees to attend the 
funeral, and about thirty of them 
were present. The flSral offerings 
were aa follows;—Crescent, E 8 Cal
houn; Haut, Mr and Mra. O. E. 
Flatter: prreeth, Mrs. McArthur; 
Wreath, E. L. Perkins; Wreath, Mr. 
and Mra. R. V. McCabe; Wreath, 
Employee of Dominion Pulp MU1; 
Wreath, The family; Wreath, Mr 
and Mrs. John A. Bennett and fam
ily, Wreath, Mr. and Mr» Wm. 
Walker.

Keep Children WeB 
During Hot Weather

Every zgother knows how fatal the
lot suhdtoer mmtthe ere to isàsa 'shn 
«ran. Cholera lnfhnttsn, diarrhoea, 
dyeantry .’W stomach traaMda . are 
rife at this 'time and ofUa a precious 
llltle life to lost alter ,only a few 
leers IBnaee. The mother who keen 
Bely's Own Tablets 1» the hones 
fente eefa. The occasional nae of 
the Tablet» prevent* stomach and 

trouble», or ,If trouble cernes 
r—e» it eeeenüly does the 
wffl bring tbs baby safely 

throe», ttwr.ere sold by wedtctn# 
orby mall at * cent» a box

THURSDAY'S/ PICNIC
The Newcastle Methodist Sunday 

School (Thomas A. Clarke Superin
tendent) held annual picnic on 
the grounds of 'Judge Wilkinson, at 
Bushvllle, Thursday last, a very en
joyable time being epent. In the 
afternoon races were run and first 
prizes distributed to the winners, as 
follows:

Needle and Thread Race—(1), H D 
Atkinson and Miss Jennie Mather; 
(2), T. A. Clarke and Miss Wood- 
worth

Elephant Race—1, Rae Ashford 
and Gordon Petrie; 2, Percy Price 
and Melbourne Stothart

Wheelbarrow Race—1, Edwin 
Stuart and Austin Clarke; 2, Ham
mond Atkinson and Gordon Petrie

Three-legged race—1, Hammond 
Atkinson and Cecil Murray; 2, 
Claude Masson and Melbourne Sto
thart.
' Potato Races—1, Hammond Atkin
son, Edwin Stuar.t Bertha Atkinson, 
Lily Crammond.

Fifty yards dash:
Women-»—1, Mrs. Kelly; 2, Mrs. 

Arthur Copp
Young ladles—1, Doris Atkinson; 

2, Delphine Clarke
Girls—1, Ena Hare; 2, Florence 

Cassidy
Girls—1, Eileen Stuart,* 2, Mar

garet Jeffrey.
Boys—1, Frank McMichnel; 2, 

Edwin Stuart
Boys—1, Cecil Murray; 2, Gordon 

Petrie
Boys 1, Dixon Ashford and Charles 

Keating; 2, Henry W. Stuart
Leap Frog Race—1, Gordon Petrie 

and Austin Clarve

inner Heed of 
Desired td See 

Orchestra

Cupid Held up the Cheek 
This letter, received from a cue- 

tomer of a hi* concern may explain 
why payments are sometimes late:

*1 encloee check for $48-10 to bal
ance the long overdue account, end 
thank you for your forbearance. X 
confess to having been altogether too 
careless, bnt must shunt pert of the 
fault over to my bookkeeper, who to, 
end baa been, eo completely amturated 
With thoughts of love that she has et 
times been sailing serenely above 
each mundane things aa my account*/*

A Specious Bedroom 
Easterner (after first day's work on 

e big Western ranch) t "Will yon 
please show me where I can sleep 
tonight r ,> • fri**

Rancher: “Where you can aleepf 
Great Scott, man, here-» 10,000 acres; 
Jest pick out any blame spot that suit» 
lou and go to IL”

Literally True

He: *1 can truly say that ÇU»m 
lasts have aa yet not touched ntv” 
^Shs: "You've had e» ‘«nraX' Rf

r »K S gentle
h* noticed 
■joins all l

I" Beth Quite Willing
1 A gentleman was out driving when 

tbs neat borne wag 
all the work.

That-* a willing horse,» be fold to 
roaohman. pointing to the animal 

"Oh, yes,” agreed the ooorhman. 
bsy'iw-both willing 1"
Toth willing 1" went on the gantto- 
an, astonished. "How do you i 
lat outr
-Why. the near un's willing to do 
the pulling, end the off an'e willing

."Why, v*0" I WSP *"f , , 
the baby swallowed e penny! 
that dees lay Fke do but den ia l 

Her epd pay him two dell am On 
Bfng fbe penny topeb.-

T------ -T- __
FQg OONVALBBCfNT SOLDIERS

HI» Grace Archbishop McCarthy, 
ef Halifax, baa placed the acrhlepto- 
•opal «marner residence sad grounds 
at Dutch Village at tfe disposal of 
the military Mtherttlee tor uh as a, 
coavalussent hospital i 
soldiers. Tbs property of tbs Stolen 
of Charity nt Dutch image has been 
offerodtor simitar purposes.

Frieda Shanley, of Elmore, Vt_, 
found 124 four-leaved clovers, and 
Marion Nichols, also of Elmore, 
found 61 on the same day.

MIN ARP'S

LINimeNT
Extract from a totter of a Cana

dian soldier In Prance.
To Mbs. R. D. Bambkick :

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother :—

I am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited gueate from 
viaiting me.

Have you any patriotic drug
gists that would give something 
for n gift everaeaa—if so do you 
know something that to good for 
everything T I do—Old MINARD'S 
Liniment

Your affectionate eon,
Ron.

Manufactured by the

Minard’a Liniment Co, Ltd.
Yarmouth, N.S. *

The music-loving dtlsen of Toronto 
and of the country generally learned 
with very great regret that Dr. A. 8. 
Vogt had diacontlnued ht» work en 
coeductor of the, Toronto Mendetoaohn 
Choir. During Its twenty years of 
active existence under hto baton the 
chair appeared In aeventy-elght cone 
eerie, sixty-two of which were given 
* Massey Music Hall, four in Carne- 
toe Hall, New York, one In Symphony 
Ball, Boston, six In Elmwood Muai» 
Hall, Buffalo, two In Grey's Armory, 
Cleveland, and three In Orchestra 
Hall, Chicago. Dr. Vogt was accord
ed one year's leave of absence la 
ISIS-18 In order to vlrit the great 
music centres of Europe preparatory 
8» the proposed bat deferred vtalt of 
the Mendetoaohn Choir to Great Brit
ain and the continent.

Lenders Should Specialize
In withdrawing from choral work. 

Sa, Vogt was Influenced by a Arm 
aeovtctlon that the musical life of 
Canada’s larger cities had developed 
te a point which demanded concen
tration on the pert of some of the1 
«tty's prominent musician* along 
special Unes ef activity, rather than 
by a weakening of their Influence 
through attention to a number of 
sometimes conflicting sphere» of work. 
The remarkablo growth of the Toronto 
Conservatory of Music, with the mark
ed expansion of lta examination» 
throughout the Dominion, and the 
plana adopted by the musical director 
governing the public recitals of the 
Institution, required, for their proper 
development Dr. Vogt'a undivided at
tention.

It was his intention to take an ac
tive part in a serious movement to 
Interest the citizens of Toronto Jn the 
local orchestral situation. fa the 
opinion of many patron» of music aa 
effort worthy of the Importance of the 
cause should result In the establish
ment of a permanent Symphony Or
chestra in Toronto on a scale Invit
ing comparison with the greet orches
tras of New York. Boston. Chicago, 
Minneapolis, rendering It unnecessary 
to seek American orchestral assist
ance for any of Canada’» most Im
portant concerta.

Great National Body
In giving up hla connection with the 

Mendelssohn Choir, Dr. Vogt with
drew from a creation of hie own which 
had brought great honor1 to hlmealf 
and hto native Province and Canada, 
Aa a practical indication of the high 
artistic standing of the choir In Boo- 
ton and New York it may be men
tioned that when the organization ^waa 
perfecting lta plana tor the proposed 
European tour of 1*16, which waa 
abandoned because of the wan 
amongst the proposition» then laid 
before the choir waa one from the 
Boston Symhpony Orchestra tor the 
cooperation en roil s of the choir hi 

concerts, tor a performing ton of

m

Look lor the Roll
with the Faroid Label

\MEPONSET Parokl Roofing has achieved • /epu- 
11 tation during the last 19 years that is the admi
ration of all competitors, and this warning is for your 
own protection.

makes the one reef 
which cannot crack, ret, rust, 
or dry out, and ia endorsed 
by the National Board of Fire 
Underwriter» for ia fire pro
tection qualities.

Yeur guarantee of eetiefac- 
tion lies in die Paroid roofs 
that have stood the mwOt 
weather during the laat 19 
years, and are still m fine 
condition.

Paroid
ROOFING

Neponeet Paroid is ngh with permanent Grey, I 
Red, and Green Surface. Every roll contain»! 
complete hit, and our unconditional guarantee. I

For your home, Neponeet Twin Shingle» are | 
recommended, having the same good quali-1 
ties a» Paroid, and with crushed «lato m 
face of Red or Green,
Hardware and lumber dealers sell Napon 
product*.

Go to the Neponeet dealer and get real! 
-mtisfaction. I

NEPONSET DEALER, NEWCASTLE]

Canadian Gear Work»«Limited.

Yoùr Monthly 
Statements!

two cot
|*3WL

An attorney was cgosa-exaznlng a 
rttnesa.

"You eay you left London on the 
(sixteenth," queried the lawyer. ,

-Tee. sir," replied the witness. j
"And returned on the twenty- 

(eighth T-
"What were you doing In the In

terim T"
"1 never was In each a plane!" he 

replied indignantly.

Are they New to a Burden of Expense?
Call and let u* show you our new Envel
ope for statement or circular mailing at 
a price that will surprise you. At the 
same time let ua show you our line of State
ments and Bill Heads, Letter Heads, Etc.
It will pay you!

The Union Advocate

Brockville Buggies 
and Expresses

Li.

THE OLD BELIABLE LINE. Watch 
for the‘Lion’s Head* trade mark which 
represents the best in wagon manu
facture.
We are showing this year many new 

and up-tp-date styles, and Invite you to 
call at our showroms and inspect 
our stock.

REMEMBER we guarantee our wag
ons for ; One Year fr any defect In 
material or workmanship.

V jYf’ty ■UitH * f

HE LOUNSBURY COMPANY, LIMITED
NEWÇ4MSB*», CHATHAM,
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